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MURRAY, KY. AVEDNESPAY 31ORNING,
SITTEMBIll 3, 1902.

50 CENT
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One of the very SesI Frrns in
Calloway County.

Because jtelatives are N
- ion Mine Workers..
L'u
,

Shenandoah,fPa.—School Bo
of Mahanoy township to-day
moved six of the oldest teachers
the-iownship. The reason giv
was that members of the amifl
. of these teachers were .non-un
Mine workers1
The board unannnously deci
that applicants in any way mune
with nonunipn workmen sho
not recaivkappointment.
Wonder'they abn't 'cut out
children of nonunion werkerstr
the schools. Such. are some of t
beauties of Republicanism in
Repnbliean state.

For Sale.

One of the most desirable
the superior .medicinal virtues possessed by, the
80 acrei hind.One-third in good I ail
from every standpoint, In Calloway
Johnson Springs Mineral water you would not be
County, is now on the market. The and board timber. Balance in good
good
orchards.
three
tWolond
'repair,
Jack Wells' farm, less than two and
without it. Natures own cure for diseases ot the
four ponds and good well. A 11
one half mils west of Murray, Ky.., on
in good shape. Will
Stomach, Liver, Kidneys And Bowels.
the State rodd, containing one hund- otrt _buildings
l'uris
On
and
for
cash,
cheap
sell
twenty-five
acres,
int»
well
.red and
proved, well watered, level, produc- Murray road, 1 1-2 miles.South-east of
I bs, of hay for sale. 10-tf New hotel will be ready for guests May 10, 1902: Price of water f. o. b.
ti ve Soil,convenient tomarket.church, Hazel. 6000
Tiros. R. JONES.
school:the very best people for neigh'Water Valley, Ky., 20 cents per gallop, Jug indluded. For analysis,
bors,,--in a word &golden opportunity
Murray. Ky
opinions.of ekperts or any other information, address.
to purchase an exceedingly choice
••••••••
home for one's own use and enjoy
OR SALE.
much for along life.
argoo condition,
Yor pricils and full particulars. call
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onetitese!
rst
‘lied
of corporation on
131Z• 0. M. JOHNSON, Water Valley, K
lg
tty's,
A
Wells
Rooms
&
Wells
3
and
on
iorctard.Eamy
4 Allen add ing, Murray', Ky. 1V-4t. wlgo
and outbuilddwellings,
MurrayldoYdsliie'road
good
t
and
ings tobobrn,fineoping
reach of
school. Cheap. Call on br write to
.4
PA
the TIMES.
404404,4
man in the world

The Negro not a Beast.

: The happiest
RES TO SELL
is the every-day go-as-you-please Both large and small. Prices and siogrofr is not a Beast.
A book showing that the 1.4..
fellow without any frills. The zes suitablefor all situated mainly in
Calloway and adjoining counties, in
mau who works.and pays his bills, the finest tobacco belt in Western
EAR readers of the TI3IES: Pam selling a'book bearnd has the respect and confidence Kentucky*. Call on or write JAMES
the above title 7---givitig Bible proof that the:
ing
W. ALEXANDER,.Real Estate Agent
man
The
who
men.
feltow
his
42-0
Kinsey,Calloway id.. Ky
Dr: Brown's Magic Liniment the of
f,
• Negto is not a beast, as some teach. It tells, a
descriptive list offermi for sale free
he
as
money
purlittle
a
A
aside
lays
Great "P in Killer" is Sold
Who gain's Wife was.
goal
the
to
pathway
even
the
sues
Following
by th
Farm For Sale.
It has 30 pages of rea*ng matte. size, 41x4. It is
and lopks with dna7kgard to the
40 acres, we mile South west of
-plain, and to the po'int. -Price Post-paid, 10 cents.
welfari of his so l.. The man Murray. Good land, reasonable
who always has sufficient food and improvements, .fine well of good
Wyatt & tark, Hardin; Ky.
clothing far himself and family, all water. Price reasonable. Call at
Wm. F. B ittan, Alino, '
the neeessIties and some of thelux• this office,'or see
e
W. F. M yer, Hay,
THOS. •R. JONES
does not try to
-but
lit
of
uries
'E, D. Mil er,
Murray. Ky.
get a corner on the output of the
••••••••
Campbell & Co, Pilot Oak,
earth and own all the transpdftaFOR SALE—Cow and young
. Crass & SID th, Palma,
there
eontained
navtgation
pod
find
Tait, an0 a second baud wagon.
ins, Cuba, .1. W,
W. H. McKEEL.
in. He never expecis to wear ., 4
It Lawrence Biios., Sedalia, 11.••••••
.
•
the fallowing part of his pants",
Brown & Jordon, Brown
FOR SALE—Milk cows and
, the senate chamber or on a seat--in
TRADE MARKS
elves. You will do well to
young
Ky.
Grove,
DESIGNS
when
,
and
IA see we about them.
the stock exchange,
COPYRIGHTS &C.,
Grov
'
Harris
Millier,
&
Story
-.
Anyone sending szketch and description may;
slides into has clothes in the'lnordRA. J. FARRIS,
oulaly ascertain our opinion free whether an
Ky.
Invention is probably patentable. Cor:umunics.'
klew Providence, Ky.
ing does not waste an.hoor or twin
tions strictly confidential. Hand b,,ok on PatenUI
.1. T. Turnbow•& Co., Crosslan
free. Oldeeit agency for securing patents.
sent
•••••••••
Patents taken through Munn & Co. rccelye
trying to select 'the proper tintlil
paper
Best
The
is
,
special notice, without charge. in the
KY-,,,' .
"WAftj—A gentle horse for
neckties
_
and,
Published in the United
suspenders
socks,'
tight work, good feed
1 J. M.'Reynolds, Poyner? Ten
States for Democrats
effect.. and pasture. , Address -13" this
geaierai
the
13:kil1
will
:that
handsomely illustrated weekly. Lamest cirA. F. Smitil, Cottage Groqe, "'
for Azir., readers.
and
culation of any scinatitc.lourrial. Terms./3 a
bread by the office.
daily
his
earus
He
year four rnOnths,'IL gold byall newsdealer&
\'. A. Haggard, Jewel1,13,„ "
The equal of many dailies and the
menty brow or
his
of
perspiration
.4;
.
"
V,1. Hawks, Dresden,
superior to all other sgtui-weeklies
a ...
.
••••'‘
,
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SALE.
brain:
his.
of
matter
'grey
the
by
..; 1.
or ,weeklies. .14sued Wednesday
.1. H. Handy, Puryear, "
1
104 copies a year,
Re cats three meals per diem, . Two
I0 acre tracts of land locat- and' SaturdayI. E. Featherstope, One Spring,
' Henry Watterson, editor.
and enjoys What he eats, and's not ed 1 1- • miles east of Kirksey:
i
'-Tenn..
Wednesday
compelled to sit up halt the , night Gobd elling,, barn,'stables, and The
is devoted
issue
to ,
issue t°
Saturday
News Matters, the
.-, 1. M•lioWier & Son, Palmeri
.
i
• • • ,1
patent medi- fence. sell, good orchard,rte. Fdr HotinsMatters. Sample copies are
Withhiniellt
doping
Yill,e, Tenn.
free to all who will ask for them. .ere the most fatal of all d
to cueeklyspeosia or putting furiberintorinatioo apply,. to. meat • sent
Write to
'Watkins & Hnbbs, IiillStidgci cines
pemitices on his ponscience. This Kirkel Ky.
J. T HURT.
COURIER-JOURNAL CO.,
Tenn.
he
because
happy
is
tuan
a,
of
kind
,,_A
11-3t
William, Boydsville,
.-••iilora oat 5p«.*1 th p b4.,2t pasta iof,hif
YED,
is
that
somethiug.
for
fife looking
By Special arrangement you esIn
G. A. Hale &Co., Faxoi,
'
Irot
his
for
large
too
times
four
about
18,
July
three
my
On
e
ho
I
get the CALLOWAY TIMES and the or money refunded. Contains
M. M. Ellis, I3oatright,
not
is
akrckconsequently
caliber,
and
yellow
wbjto
one
yearldgs,
W. E. Bennett, Hamlin,
TWICE-A-WEEK COURIER-JOURNAL botl. remedies recognized by emipast
a
contetnplatiug
by
embittered
'white
and
red
one
steer,
spottel
for One Year for only
"
nent physicians as the best for
C. S. Hamlin"
and
hopea
shattered
of
is
that
full
one
and
heifer,
black
ier
spotted
Hice,
Parrish
blighted. ambition.
sey heifer.• The red one marked
It': S. Blaylock, Brandon,
This is for cash subscriptiton
underbit in in right ear and only. All subscriptions under his
It. H. Liggon, Hamlin,
$100 Reward.
sumothe crop in Jett ear. Liberal combination offer must be sent
Owen.- Bros., Buffalo,
The readers df this paper _will be
reward for information or recitiery through the TIMES office.
TD. Outland, Cherry,
at
pleased4o leap that there
T
J . P. HUGHES,
Martin, Dale & Co, Murray," least Anw dreaded disease that
„
UOLDWATER, KY.
It. V. Shackelford,. Nevi Co sciences:41as been able to care i$ all
COL D.
••••••••
stages,. lands .that i Catarrh. •
•
TA
O SCSZIrt"UTE.
WANTED—Three live, energetic
Hall's: cattfirrh cure is he only
Cure's. Cons:Hrtntiot,Coughs
pohititve cute known tn. the medical solicitors in Calloway, Marshall and
non
for an expert
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abe ent
east coruprising there than '13,000
key advertisement Friday. And
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miles. , Rate $25.00. .Limit 'one
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year. If yoa expect to do.jtny
and Lemon an adstocatteof temper- have Purchased the Marshall Coun
traviling within the next-1 tilitlive
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and Barnes. to look after
trict schools, relates an exchange, th mechanical
department we ex
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when asked by a kind old lady if pe t to
see: the , I)
.ernoerat greatly
s 'OfGet.
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be orderedfrectAnAgen
he studied very hard said: l!'Oh I itn 7
maythroughliick
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lerie's • Graphic, 4 .Princeton
Statest' "Ni maim," repli d the
boy, "1 don't expect te.be; - 'in- a I,and preckinridge ' News,
,
De o Repob Pop-Pr6hibition pa Peipulist.1"'
without a party, are throwinv
One of our Pal pn'' topersj was be 'lets
kV each 'other , btu e,,
of
heard sollloqdsin L.-kliejothe day the r like unigtici
positions in the
where it 'Shot all the wear round
in the following, strip: "The pol tical
World. The Graphie Rays
asures of the iniaginatioos may it i a
democrat, tepuNican, popn
elm, thing with some )Geople, list probibitioniet
sells better than any 'where else
as the occasion
in the world. So don't stop taking
but, they ain't no_good in a town ma seem to demand
This they
it in summerlpor you will lose
whiere a fellow can't get laotbing all eem goad to the aforesaid
what you have gained.
- wen, hut being •everything to
but water to. drinkl. If thisiltlown 6
Send fog$ free sample.
eve yhody; in our hutuble
SCOTT 8‘. ITOWNEf, Chemists,
Street,
New York.
votes dry,..'shall move to Illy- rne t, is
indg4.09-4t5 Pearl
dnigg-i,ts.
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5oc. and 00: all
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Our Assortment is Large
and Our Prices Low.
Our line cif Paints, Oils
Varnishes, Brushes etc. ..
is the largest we eter carried and as large as carried by
any house in this Or adjoining counties. Is of the very.
best quality and LOwest Price.
We are exclusivi agents in this county for Lampton,
rane & Rainey's ?"High Grade" Ready Mixed Paint and
thejleath & rlligan Prepared Paint; two of the best
paints made.

g

PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT
Cunt be Excelled Anywhere.
• We gthtrantee accuracy and use .only the

most relilble drugs..All Prescriptions will
be filled precisely is written—you will
get from us just. what your Kilvsician
prescribes, prepared with Pharmaceutical skill.
.OUR MOTTO

"QUALITY IS OF FIRST IMPORTANCE."

We know our customers appreciate the merit of our'
goods, so

wecarny a 'stock unexcelled for variety and,quality, and if
you
,wa anything in our line that we haven't got, it won't
take us
long
t,et it.

Our Policy.
Westarteeleput,in business to make dnr store a public necessity
and to build up a reputation for reliability and square dealing,
and we wilicontinue this policy.
•

Our Prices

Scott's Emulsion

We are always ecoammical and transact outbusiness u13.)
f u busi-

,ness prinsiples. For these reasons our prices are
th lowest
ti•onsistent,' with the class df goods we carry; and we
-promise
you that whim you spend a dollar with us yotrvill
receive a full
-1
dollar('s 'worth in return.

We have afull -Tine of samples of goods for making/El
Ladies Suits, Skirts, Jackets or anything in ladies Tailorr
q

LJ

TIMES and American Farmer one
year, 65cts•
Melas•Linn I ft Sunday for Hopkinsville to ent c school.
.
Jiin Cole has bought an interest
an th Parker g ocery and is again
back t his old tend.

,,
Gus. Thomas and a few friends,
T. W. Thompson, democrat, anti
of,Mayfield, were here Wednesday T. B. Hurt, republican, have bet' Di
enroute
Springs for a named as county election commisfew days hunt, BaLing, etc.
sioners !Or Calloway.
Will Harris and Albert Jones
An up to-date newspaper that.
have been on the markets for will run a great big whiskey ad irs
Lou Weatherspoou, a well-kioWn several dais buying fall and winter a local option town may be dry,
goods,
But—Wingo Outlook.
Cal on D. arber for all kind colored man, died last Friday
Big line &hese polish at Wear's.
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' W. T Sledd left Monday for the
Zeb Stewart is si6k at his fatkers
L.'. Woodruff returned Friday :h ad been here for several (1,,4941 eastern markf4a-to
home at Dexter this week.
purchase a fall
Lit/le Misatially Wear, of iLvi.,.. •
eveni g from a,mouth's outing at
N. 1. Barnett and fami1y4pre stock of shoes and clothing for his city, arompani0 her aulit, Miss
IL Little, of Palma, was here
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Zula Cobbs, of• Padneah, to Cilietigit
Monday.
about
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vinegar, country
"Iliad diabetes in its worseform ," Milwaukee, and .other northerit
drugstore. Dr. Risenhoover, dentist, office
Jim Newport spent a few lays writes: Marion Lee, of. Dunreath, Points, last week. '-• '
up stairs in Allen building.
There is an o ening here for a in Paducah last week. Re witl Ind. , "I tried eight physicians
STR
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such
loved by the people, why do dealers
discussions;
Presiding Elder Hefty preached Oktoa graded sehcaal this session.
however mucia we may differ'as to
say?
Vire
have
somet
hing
just
as
The Sheriff advertises the ealt
a splendid sermon at the M. E. —Clinton Demoerat:i
ggod as the Madison Medicine Co's. "means and measures." Every
for
an
eletti
on
on
the
church Sunday night, to, a• large
court house
body invited. $ervices promptly
There seems to be much activity question,in this issue of the TIMM Rocky Mountain Tea." -Think it at
audienee.
7:45 o'clock.
J. H. FELTS...
,.•
and Vial antong the chrintian pee"- The ball. is ,1:10w open and all who over. '35 cents. Martin, Date &
Co
T. J. Holcomb, of Murray; was ple cifithe aounty. The protracted wish to take. a hand now have fin
here several class this week look- meetings are numerous 4nd good opportnnito do so, for or against
t seems that the tag-the-dog law
ing around with a view of opening results-are reported from each, and Let's have ,our kdeas about
it.
none to keep company with I
has
H produce house in Cadiz.—Cadiz a general tone of religious senti-Z
some
other like measures, iuforced
NOTICE—We
Record.
on Saturday
ment prevails in many communities
for,a
*me
the 6th day of Set., let the conand then go intii retreat
tract to build a new church at and non-observance. Some seventy
Kirksey, to .the lowest bidder, re- five or more paid the dog-tax and
serving the right to reject any and seenred tags and collars; probably
more than a like number have failat,lbids , S. D. BROACH/
ed
• G.. N. REED, COM. to do :30. Why?
Z. P. EzELL,
A young man Joy the . of ,Jarnes
CROWNED KINMr. Thomas Stark, lin 83-yea' Butler, whose . home )8 at. Paris,:
Kind of England; AlPhonso, Xing of Spain;
old citizen _ of 'Calloway county Tenn.,'fired two shots-with a shotEdward, King
who wes,formerly a frequent visit, gun, into the south bound passenor in Paris, was here Monday for ger train, near Mansfield, Tenn.,
any
the first time in three years.. He is last Thursday evening. Five shot
Fit for any king; fit for you.- Nolt glazed with
bulk.
the father of Dr. Stark, on a struck. Conductor Austin in the
cheap, 'noxious coating; nevelt sold in
practitioner in the Spring Rill face, while thirty or more entered
Uniform quality and freshness are insured tit the Sealed package.
Academy vicinity. "Uncle Tom- his armand:shoulder: antler was
my" is quite spry, going about like arrested, and claims it was an RCicideiit. The wounclaffare'llQ.r;serious
& young wan.—Paris Press.
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Lion, King of Coffees,
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PANIC IS NOW PREDICTED

Through Sleeping Car Line to Texas by
AFI1 DAVIT,
Iron Mountain Route.
The Iro-_i Mountain Route is now
operating a through sleeping car line state of KentilekY}
between Memphis and Texarkana.
County. SCT.
leaving vIemphis at 7:45 p. ni. daily, CalllowaY
The afilsote, W. 0. Wear and
makinr direct connection at Taxerkana for all principal points in Texas. Boyd Wear, state that they are the
reclining chair cats and co
Elegat
rrnEditors and Publishers of the. CALfortable day coaches *re also operated LOWAY TI3IES, R C011Uty n ewspaper
on this train. The morning train out
Rt Murray, Celloof Memphis. leaving at 9 a. m. daily published weekly,
Kentucky,
and that
carries reclining chair cars and coaches way County,
For
points.
tickets,
berths
Texas
to
said paper has n actual bona- fida
and information apply to H. O. WilSOLL cireulation orlxceeding (1350)
or Ellis Farnworth, T.
P. & T.
thirteen htindOd and fifty copies
A., 314 Mein Street. corner:Monroe.
each week. ' W. 0. WEAR.' BOYD WEAR.
Pro ram
Subscribed and sworn to before
j'•-luelybY5,W19.002.. & Boyd Wear this
CONN Liini,
For Teachers Association to be
Notary Public.
held at Dexter, in Stegner 'School
•
•
house on First Saturday in SepMy commission expires February
tember....T ,, -,
t
21;A906_
4xei:Cises—' Rev.
Devotional
:
Thorapson.
NC &$t 4 TIME TAirE,-.
Address-7Mc
Boyd.
W,elcothe
Response—C.
. T- Canon.
$0IITH BOUND.
The Oomiog Teacher.n.--Zeb StewPaducah 7:10 a m. 2:15pm
art.
Murray 8:34 a m. 3:40 ,
Why Educate the Youths of Ourtt
Memphis 4:00 p in.
Country—Cary Tarry.
NORTH BOUNt.
Literature in the Public School
Memphis 11:30 a m.
Gingles.
Murray 7:05 p m 11:58"
Howl.Succe sfully Teach History
Paducah 8:30 p m 1:20 "
—R. I. Bourland _
W. E. KING Agent,

DIRIECrTRY.
.r 1

COURTS.

CIRCUIT COURT.—T.P. Cook,udge
W R. Howell, Commonwealth Attor
uey; E. P. Phillips, Clerk; M. Dr
Holton, Master Commissioner. Meets2nd Monday in April, 1st Monday in
August and 2d Monday in November.
Digests what you eat. •
COUNTY Conwr—G. N. Cutchin
Judge; Conn Linn; attorney; John H This preparation contains all of the
digests all kinds of
Clerk; W. L Holland, sherin; digestants andinstant
relief and never
gives
It
food.
°
J. E.aks.,
.M eets 4th. Monyou to eat all
allows
It
cure.
to
fails
day in each month.
sensitive
most
The
want.
food
you
the
QUARTERLY CouRT.—G.N.Cutchin
manyr
use
its
By
take
it.
stomtichs
can
judge and clerk. Meets every 1st
thousands of dyspeptics have bee
Monday hi each month.
cured after everything else failed v I
POLICE COUICT—S. P. Simpson, unequalled for the stomach. Child
Judge; :C. M. Hood, Marshal, Civil ren,with weak stomachs thrive on it.1
court meets 3rd Tuepday in each First dose relieves. A diet unnecessary.
month:
City Councili--M. D. Holton, May- Cures all stomach trouble
or; J. R. Hay, treasurer; F.
only by E.C. DEWITT & Co., Chicago
clerk; W. W Baker, J Mc pPool, G W - Prepared
The 111.bottle contains2S times the 50c. size.
Slaughter. '
Meets 1st and *Friday in each month
CH URCHES.
biethod4st--Preacbing every
day'. morning ,and evening.
.J HFelts, Pastor. Prayer meeting Thurit.
day night. Sunday school 9 15 o'clock
Nat Ryan, Runt. 1.13._Sexton, Sect'y.
Everybodi welcome at all times.
Baptist—Preaching every Sunday
morning and night. Eld. H. R.
Taylor, pastor. Sunday school at 1,
T
LEMPHIS WEEKLY NEWS Is
o'clock.
Prayer meeting Tuesday night.
Is new Metropolitan paper of from 10
Christian.—Preaching every Sunda) ..o 16 pages and contains all the tele-,
rnornii.g and evening. Eld. B. F. graphic and foreign news, and all the
Fowler Pastor.
Excursions to the West.
newi of this section. It is the once-aPrayer meeting Wednesday night. week edition
the MEMPHIS MORNsehool 9 o'clock; *Will Harris ING NEWS. of
It
stands for Democracy
The Iron Mountain Route will sell Sunday
Bert Robertson, Secretary.
round trip tickets to points in Arkan- Supt.;
se all tithes and is *second to no paper,
Choir
practice
evening.
Friday
sas, all points in 'texas, Oklahoma , •
aa a purveyor of news.
and Indian Territory, at-one fare plu-,
The MEMPHIS WEEKLY NEWS ca$2 for round trip. Tickets will be on
SECRET SOCIETIES.
ters especially to the South and is a
sale June 3,17, July,1. 15, August 5,
19,-September 2, 16 and October, 21. Murray Lunge, No. 105, F & A M Home and Farm necessity.
Tickets will admit" of stop-over at meets Saturdarnight,on or before the
We have a clubbing arrangement
pleasure on the going trip, 15 days; full moon in each month. R Colt:moat. with the MEMPHIS WEEKLY NEWS
and be good thre4 weeks to return.
ler, W. M.; H Churchill, Secretary and can offer that paper with our
The Iron Mountain has. free menuray R A C,. No. 92, meets th. Weekly at a remarkably low. subscriping chair ears through to Texas with- 1stMu.
Friday
night/In each month. W 'ion price. Old Ey; well as new Subou
d re
tscsi:angs.
W.Stubblefield'', H.
J. H.Chum), scribers tan take advantage of this
For rates and other information, ad-. 111,
Sex
r
oary:
•
great inducement, but they tpttst reH.D. WILSoN,P.i& T. X.,,
quest the MEMPHIS WEEK10Y. NEWS
ELLIS FARNSWO TH. T. P. A.,
'it the time.
314 Main St., Memphis, Tenn.

New 'York.—Accnrd i ng to "The
Evening World," Russell Sage
for more than sixty-five years one
of the closest observers of finance
and the temper of 'the American
people, doei not agree with J. .P.
Morgan regarding the combination
and corisolidation of till the great
. -- ;
• industries.
Mr. Sage believes tht4 the cowbination of all the great incluistries
will inevitably result ia one of the
greatest financial crashes ever seen,
in the United States and that, too,
in no • very -distant p!eriod. Mr.
Sage is quoted as sayidg: "Com•
NOON.
binations of all greaf industries
.. are a menace to the oyerpment. Importance of Civil Government
filch combinations are'not only a —A. Copeland.
Physiolog3_—a M. Clayton, M.
menace but are oppressers :of the D.
people. Should an era' Of eombi•
Discussion of New School Law
_nations enscie, the Arnerieau - peo- —B. Atkins, E B Houston.
Is it Good Policy to Teach LonPae will certainty revolt against
Prescribed by Lawl
do there will be ger Hours than.
thew and it they
,
—Ezra Batumi/1.
financial ruin such as piiiple have
Bow Teach Primary Spelling—
never dreamed of in th history of Myrtle T.irry.
Morals in School—John Stewart
the world.
and Politeness—Lenis
Neatness
"There are certain ti es when
Starks.
• howl are useful and belie
Punishment—Eltncr
Corporal
several industries Gilbert_
ilieial. .
.
as it is well
are begindin
Valuable Points on Theory find
for the individuals to es bine for Practice—W. P. Morrison.
General iemarks—Supt Langsmutualprote tion until the
on
ness is gotte on Its fe t.. When
teachers are cordially invit' the business s firmly e tablished, ed -to
resetit .
the eon-think on should •e disrupt'BOURLAND, Pres.'
ANON, Sect.
ed and cond ted along individual
line's. , Thee barrassin nt of one
Shatters All Records.
individual w tild not hen mean
Twice in hospital. F. A. Gufluge,
the wrecking of the in natty. It Verbena, Ala., paid a vast sum to
is better to aye stils iudnstri,es.= doctors to Cure .a severe' case of
C'''alisitig 24 tumors: When all
g several ndividuals
divided
Bucklen's Arnica salve soon
d into one rest cor- cured bid). Subdues Ititiammation.,
than
poration, th embarra sment of conquers Aches, kills Pains. Best
whicla would iean the r in of all. salve -in .ther world.' 25e at Martin,
"Iudustrie conduete along in- Dale & Co's'Drug Store,
FREE
have 1 any safe- Interchangeable m000 Mile
dividual 113
guards. Ins ead ofbtit onrce each.
Tickets.
individual ha -sever se arate and
Are now being sold by the
distinct from the others to which
.o to apply for aid duriP any great Nashville, ChattapoOga & St.
n is con-. LouistRiilray, good over Railway
' trOdble. If coruirtiati
,
- the Southtinned after he industr is well and Steamer Lines i;
Successors to
established it beeotne4 a monopoly east comprising twit.'than 13,000
Electric Light &
and a; inehac to its oiw Commer- miles. Rate $25.00. Limit one
as to th govern- year. If ylou expect to cio. any To the Tax Payers of Calloway
cial life as w 11.
travelitig,withiu the. net twelve
,ment.
County.. . t
. "The Arne lean people will most months, buy-one of, these tickets
certainly*rev It tit no ye y . distant You will save uniUey: 'They are
I advertised some time fig) that I
time against he enormth s combi On sale at pritielpal ticket offices. wouldcollect the 1902 .tax in, year
nations of th various. ndnstfries. where they are. not, on (sale they 1902, and that I would begin to
If continued, the cOmbin tions will, may be ordered from General Of- leviwhen.I thought necessary. 'I
some day res ut in Anti cial. ruin flee through Ticket Agent. '
thing now that a man that has not
_
Tint only to t lose intere ted but to ' W. L. DANLEY,
' paid,needs_levying on, therefore I
General Passenger Agent,
the country. -The snece.s, •attend-'
c will instruAt my depiaties to corn_
'Nashville,.
Tenn.
it,g the comb natiOns of some intnence levying' iintitediely, after
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court. Ti deal with the rich :and
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3415-117 West 31st St..- NEW YORK.

Send for iillistrated Pamphlet describing above resorts.
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C1.- OWARDiN,
City Passenger and Ticket Agent,
MENIPRIA,•TENN.
W. L. DANLEY,
General Passentrer and Ticket
NAS/IVILI0E TENN.
Tikties and Courier-Journa $1.10.

Western Kentucky Farms
• SOLD, BOUGHT, EXCHANGED.
FREE.

KEEPS
MULES UP
AND FEED
BiLLS DOWN
City Real Estate Investmentn.
ELKIAR W. WH1TTEMORF,
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PADUCAH. KY-

LIPPINCOTT'S
MONTHLY MAGAZINE
A FAMILY LIBRARY

The Best in Curt Litarature
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. Take the genuine, original
ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA
I Made only by Madison Medicine Co.. Madison, Wis. It
!keeps you eII. Our trade
!mark cut on each package.
Price, 35 cents. Never sold
in bulk. Accept no substi•
,not lute. Ask your druggist.

12 COMPLETE NOVELS YEARLY
SHORT STORIES AND

MANY

PAPERS ON TIMELY TOPICS
$2•50 PER YEAR 25 CTS. A COPY
NO CONTINUED STORIES
(VERY NUMBER COPADLETE IN
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There's many'-a man whose lungs are .to-day "as sound as a
dollar" who at one time suffered severely with weak or diseased
lungs. The.change has been 'brought about by the.Use of Dr..
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. It has cured men and women
,
whose condition was regarded as hopeless,
beyond
who were given up by physicians as
all hope of cure. "Golden Medical Discovery" cures obstinate, deep - seated coughs,
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other diseased conditions which if neglected
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medicine. There are cures behind every claim made for the "Discthery," which no "just as good." medicine can show.

FREE, Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser is sent FREE on receipt of stamps to
pay expense of mail:ng ONLY. Send 21 onecent stamps for the book in paper covers, or 31
h - bound volume. Address
stamps for the cloth
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
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ation up- ance wilrthe nerve
& Sion, has gone to market on cell ac ion and prolifer
knowledge
ply, hasp
on nerve control and blood supply.
uy fall and winter goods.
the bldden cause of disease and
while the body is normal in every of
conduct a treatment to a successful
*$100 Reward.
particular, the processes of physiis
Ttissi readers of this paper will be ology are so minute that we lire terrnieetion. • And this success
plevised ito learn- that there is at unconscious of them, . we do not obtained by the absolnte
least one dreaded - diseuie that
what is in man,- what is
heart beat, and pa- el:We of
sci cc has been able to care in all feel the regular
normal And what is abnormal, what
es and that is Catarrh. lest& we stop to think of it, we do
t
is effective and how to find the
ha l's Catarrh cure Is -the only not know that we breathe, .
cause.
iaos tive cure known to the medical
The digestive organs tno-ve
cona.
us that there Is
being
Catarrh
Ira rnity'.
when they re , If a patient tells
known
we
only
and
cona
ti tioual disease, requires
sorenessand tenderness in the reHall's quire more food for them to act
treatment.
eta tional
.gion of the kidneys, we are invited
Ca arrh Cure is taken internally. upon.
the spine to- ascertain
Do we know when the food is to explore
act ng directly.upon tLe blood and
mu •ous surfaces of the system, changed into chyme, the chyme in whether it is normal or not, and it
theeby destro4g the foundation to ch)le, the chylerinto lymph, the we detect an. abnormal form, al•of.. :the disease; • and giving the
though it be small,-it indicates kid.patient strength by building up the lymph intoblood and the blood inney or bladder trouble or both
,constitution and assisting nature to'tisaue, heat and power?
of the renal
:in doing its work Vie proprietors
Alter the rythin and" almost from disturbance
h're so much faith ii its Curative every process here mentioned may
dpowers, that they 'offer One
be made conscious and painfully so.
red Dollars for any case that •
breathing
fai s to cure. .Send'for list of testi- Heart tumultuious,
labored, digestion in either stomach
ials
Co,
YA
ddress,. F. J. CHENE
or bowels painful in extreme, and
edo, O. Sold by Drugist,75e lymph channels distended
LIaJ.lis Family Pills are the best So too mech or too little blood,
each prod ces its syinpt6 s and in
Lie eouve ion of this bl d into
eat anti power some oth r syruptoms may he manifest if t ere is a
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DOW.
Are you alive to the p,ossibilities
of your opportunity f
Your best salesman is your
vertising and printing matter. s the advertising, and. printiil'g
matte ou seni out the very best
n matter of'preparation aud,exedntiOn? Itnot, try ours.
We believe we are to &Ave a ve6
r• "prosperous season this fall.
.We aitti but for our share of 11
that is going.
Our business is tad° your pri t.
ing. Can you ,use our services?

7si
k
,e,4fr We.
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Osteopathic Diagn9sis.

on

0 great guardian abgel
Paiu:i
that wdru us always of these abnormal conditions. Pain and distress
'are the sentinel§ provided by
,..taatinte• to keep us in touch With the
workings of our physical
ine.
Are we then .to ignore in Our dies
evArtmes 9„f,tarttiti
actiont No, indeed, but the osteopath goes further„
additi:on to
--the store of. knowledge that he gets
".11 willfzi,ve a r••watfsd of $5.00 for from the patients he ascertains the
- Stal I koods higher
that
id-,,ef
•
eonditiOn of the nerve tracts sup•flein esual price of same.
__
•
l 'res
A. K. CRAWFORD
i examinatien of the spine can .,ener"LINN GROVE t--ally
tell ,,sivIltit organ -iv- ,
et,
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HE Opening of the fall seasOn
1.-is ao7 at hand. All 'iodidedons point to good times.
• Crops are good' and there re
plenty of hungry people.
Money that has been ..tied up Will
DOW be invested.'

ol

Superior advanteges in
Well equipped
Music, Art and Elocution.
Cominercial Depart
Special Course For Teachers,
All our applicants, but one, for th.e•past two year
received first-class teachers certificates.
Neat session begins September Jet with the .blest
•
_
faculty in the history of the college
Write for catalogue.
RE*. H. W. BROWER, A. X, Pres.

I have decided to sell my land and am going to sell,
a bargain to somebody, consisting of 210 .acre,ii Will
sell all together or cut up to it *purchasers. .I have f0 .
pieres, 15 acres in crSltivation,tWo story firne b , use, 9
roorns,6 fire places, good cistern, good ipring and ever- .
laiting.runuing watt r, good stables 32x45 feet, obacco.
hOuse, smolie house, paled yard and garden, goo cellar
in solid cement rock. Nice young prehard ; an
conveniences two numerous to nientLn here. 0 Coilcord and Boy3sville road 5 miles west of Cones)
mile schobl; church, etc.
Also 65 2-3 Freres, 10 acres fresh,land in cultivation,
young orchard, balance well timbered. 40 acres 2& 111
cultivation, two tobacco barns, good house, Nal nee in
•

timber.
64 3-4 acres, 5 miles east of guirray on Pin
and Murray road,, all in timber, post oak, white
Call on me at my home t mile s,outheast of berry .
or address meat Cherry, Ky., or call on or ddress
Walk Grogani, Murray, Ky., who is my authorizel age!,t.
JAMES A. ORO
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marks. :Anvon winterin
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et to svi-ov.tot knowing, -her
will be rewarded for reporting ChlentiteCOUrh %ire
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